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J. A. EBERLE,
LeadingafltfHs-Mercha- nt

Tailor,
Seconfl Street, oppsite Mays & CriwR&i'i

We have an excellent line of Spring
Suitings, Printings, etc., which we are
prepared to make uu in the latest styles,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

"How will those who claim that
Great Britain's credit is as good as
that of Uncle Sam reconcile these
two propositions; United States
bonds, carrying 2 per cent interest,
bring practically 106 in the market,
and British consuls carrying '2 per
:ent interest and being offored at 94
cents? One is at a premium and
the other at a discount of C per
cent," asks the Seattle Times, that
only a short, time ago was the lead-

ing, ablest and most inveterate ad-

vocate of the free silver lunacy in
the state of Washington. The
Times' question needs no answer. It
answers itself.

The Dalles Chronicle learns that
Hon. John Michell, of that city, has
been appointed to a federal position
at Washington, D. C. The appoint
ment is understood to be in connec-tio- n

with the U. S. senate. Senator
Simon secured the appointment.
There is no man in Wasco county
more deserving of recognition by the
republican party than Hon. John
Michell. For years be published
The Dalles Times-Mountainee- r, and
did more for his party than it can
ever do for him. Hood River
Glacier.

. W. H. H. Dufur is mentioned for
the position of U. S. marshal for Ore
goo. Mr. Dufur is now superinten-
dent of the Cascade forest reserve.
In every capacity that he has ever
served the people he has proved his
efficiency, and if he is made U. S.

marshal be has many friends in
Hood River who will be glad to bear
of the appointment, says the Glacier.

The article published in Thurs-
day's Chronicle, entitled "Bryan As
a Noise," was wrongly credited to
the St. Louis Mirror instead of the
Baker City Republican. The article
was so well written that the editor of
the Republican should congratulate
us because we resisted the tempta-
tion to steal it bodily and take all
the credit.

By a new ruling of the postoffice
department anyone who carelessly or
otherwise takes mail not belonging
to him from a postoffice and tails to
return it forthwith is liable to a fine
of $200, or one year's imprisonment.
The law applies to newspapers as
well us letters and otber valuable
mail.

Tbe wife of Editor Byars, of the
Goldendale Sentinel, presented him
with twins Thursday. The Lord
help him!

TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS.
The county court has instructed the

county clerk to place a warrant on the
tax roll of 1000 commanding me to col-
lect the taxes (or Mid year by making
ale, if necessary, of the property there-

in mentioned, and to return the roll in-i- de

of sixty daya.
I am sworn to do my doty, and am

alio under bonds for its faithful per-
formance; therefore have no alterna-
tive bat to obey tbe mandate of tbe
court, and will immediately proceed to
make out a list of delinquents and ad-

vertise tbe property for safe.
Koiiirt Kklly.

10m-4wdd- Sheriff of Wasco Co.

8nve Tito I'ioiii Death,
"Our little daughter had an almost fa

tal nttack of whooping cough and bron-

chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havlland, of

Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all otber
remedies failed, we Baved her life with
Dr. King's Now Discovery. Our niece,
who had Consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
and to-da- y she is perfectly well." Dee
perate throat and lung dieeasss yield to

ana uouis. ouc and $i.uu Dottles guar
i 'nnteed by G. C. Blakeley, the druucist
Trial bottles free. 6

NOTICE.
Notice is heroby givon that there will

be an annual meeting of the stockhold
era of the Golden Eagle Mining Com

i pany at the oflice of French & Co., bank
ers, on Friday, May SI, 1901, at 7 o'clock

I p. m., for the purpoee of electing seven
directors and transacting such other
buainees as may properly come before
said meeting. By order of the president.

The Dalles, May 1, 1901.

J. C. HoSTKTLKIt,
ml-t- d Secv. and Treae.

If the people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
oe useu in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feeling of fullness after eating,
belching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterbrash, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which with no aid from
the stomach, will digest your food,
certainly can't help but do you good
Clarke & Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
unable after trying all preparations and
physicians to gftany relief. After taking
one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
found relief and am now in better health
than I have been for twenty years. I
can not prai.se Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts,
North Creek, Ark. Clarke & Falk'a P
0. Pharmacy.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C, says he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-
ache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
and 50 cte. Blakeley, the druggist.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

The least in quantity and most in
quality describes DeWitt's Little Risers,
the famous pills for constipation, and
liver complaints. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

, Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Came
& Falk.

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your w M:er for them.

For Sale A Cyclone camera ; nearly
good as new. Inquire at 'this oflice.

rn7-- w

Notice.
Notice is hereby Riven that tbe, undersigned

have duly tiled with tbe clerk of the county
court lor Watco County, Oregon, their final ac-
count and report as executors oi the eitate ol
Horatio Corson, deceased, and that Monday, the
thirteenth (13th) day of May, Ml, nt the hour of
2 o'clock ji. m. of isald day, at the county court
room In tiiu county court fiouhe In Dalles City,
Wasco County, Orejeon, has been llxed by the
Judge, of mild court as the time and place for the
hearing of said report. All persons Interested
intnld estate aro hereby notified to apjmir at
said time and place-- and show cause, if any
there be, why said report should not bo ap-
proved and allowed and said executor dis-
charged.

Dated this 8th day of April, 1U01.
(WAltLKH K. COKBON,
WILLIAM K.COItSON,

Executors of tho Jistato of Horatio Corson,
Deceased. aprlU

Notice of Final Account.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,

tor the County of Watco.
In tbe matter of tho estate of Louis Schwabach- -

er, deceased,
Notice U btreby given that Boloinon ilirwh,

adminiitrator with the will annexed of the
eatate of Louis Bchwabacber, deceased, has filed,
in tbe County Court of tbe State of Oregon, for
Wasco County, bis final account and report as
such administrator, snd that naid court bus by
order duly made and entered herein, appointed
tbe 20lh day of May. 1001. at tbe hour of 10
o'clock a. m., at tbe court room of said court In
tbeeity of Tbe Dalle. County of Wasco, and
State of Oregon, as tbe time and place for bear- -
i uk objection 10 aaia account ana lor tuo settle- -

ment of the same.
JJated April 19, 1901.

SOLOMON iHRBOH,
Administrator with tho will annexed of the

estate of Louis Scbwabacber, deceased, a'4)

about thirteen years I
to, politics than to

that inv business has
FOR

a

devoted

at, least, I propose to devote more timu to business
and less to politics, provided the other fellows will
let me.

During these years somo features have come
into practice among business men that were not con-

sidered proper or neceseary at that time. Among
them is the scheme ypt protit-shnrin- g or giving to
some lucky customers a valuable present. 1 propose
to do something in this line myself.

For each fifty cents paid to me for goods fur-
nished I will give' the customer a numbered coupon.
On each Saturday at 9 p. m. 1 will give awBy two
presents one, a year's subscription lo uny $1 period-
ical desired, and the other, one copy of some of the
famous pictures neatly framed, the customer can
also make a choice of these as thure are a number to

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ice cream and ice cream soda now on
tap at A. Keller's. nl.'itf

A full lino of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.
Some desirable city property for salo

or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Marden. alltf

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated Jumes E. Patton
atrictly mire liquid paints

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. ml
Acker's English Remedy will stop a

cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
the druggist.

We have a bicycle at $14 50, exactly
the same grade that our competitors are
asking $2 more for, and have been get-

ting more than that for them at their
"greatly reduced prices," as they would
call them. Maier & Benton. -3-

-tf

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of tbe food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

mflTINEE !

The newly completed track of

The Dalles Driving Ass n.

will be formally opened by a
GRAND MATINEE on....

PUT Play it

PROGRAM
Flit ST EVENT TROTTINH.

Nellie Bly E. E. Ferguson
Dick JS.'O. McCov
Dock .L. L. Lane
Fanny J. P. Mclnerny
Babe L. E. Crowe
Daisy A; Keller

HECOND EVENT TKOTTINO, DOUIILK TEAMS

Jim Dandy T. J. Seufert
Multnomah Lad and Maid. . L. A. Porter

Tltlltl) EVENT I'ACINCl.

Primrose. VV. H. Hobson
Solo A. Sturdevant

FOURTH EVENT TKOTTINO AND I'ACINd.

Edmund S Fred Fisher
Mac. . . . . Grant Mays
Freak H, L. Kuck
Dufur T. H. Johnston
Polly I. 8. Fish

FIFTH EVENT.

Pony Race Quarter-Mil- e Dash

SIXTH EVENT.

Running Three-Eight- Mile Dash

HARNESS EVENTS.

Half-Mll- e Heats Best 2 in 3

All races will be between horses
owned by members of the association.

Races will be called at 2 p. m.

Music by the Band

YOU CAN GO
as every business house in the city will
be closed from 1 to 6 p, ro. eo there will
be no excuse for yon not to attend.

AdmiMion - - 60 Oenti
LADIES FREE.

have more be given awiiv before supply is exhausted. In ad-

dition, I will give several valuable pres-init- n.

6th the presents will bo a fine Bible,
International Dictionary, one year's sub-

scription periodical and one Boys' Busoba
to bo given away on July (1th will

confluo nivself in these presents to ar-

ticles lino so that J will not. interfere with
other lines. In addition I will give a
month to the person who has pur-

chased goods from mo. On Jane fith this
do not have to purchase fifty

time to got a dividend check, as 1

of sale for less amounts which enn
dividend check when they amount
clerk does not give you checks or

yon niako U T llftl AM
them. III. I. RULHI1

business. The result evory'month
suffered. For n time, On .June

a Webstor'B
to a .fl

Set. The presents
be announced later.

1 hope to
in mv own

sale of goods in
dividend each

the most
will be f5.00. You
cents worth at one
issue certificates
be exchanged for
to fifty centB. If
or certificates when
a purchase, ask for

Cut Out
This

Enclose It to Me
With Ten Dollars

and I will furnish you all complete, readv
for use, mv 1900 Model No. 7 SAN'DKN
ELECTRIC BELT. It is superior in
make, quality ami power to any belt of-

fered by other dealers for which they
charge $40.

This masterpiece of electro. medical
science wi'l cure your nerve loss, your
weakness, your kidneys, your stomach
and poor circulation" by endowing you
with that vitality which builds up the
system. Drugs are useless; they are
harmful. My bolt cures where barrels
of medicines have failed. Why suffer
longer? 1 oiler you an invigorant
which has no equal in the world, for it
will drive out your pain and make you a
strong, sound man. Write for my illus-
trated books free.

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Rooms 18 and 20, KtiBsel Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
2Jmch Lfcw 3mo

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business,

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold nn New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francieco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

mm mm
L. Y. Hong, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss in Every Respect

BIBALH AT AM, HOUKH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
87 Second St., The Dulles, Or

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature Id strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is tbe latest discovereddlgest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Oastralgla.Grampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and 11. Largo size contains 2K times
small size. Book all about dyspepsia muiledfres
Prepared by E O. DcVITT CO., Cblcagfr

Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy

Drying preparation! simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up tho secretions,
which adhcro to tho inembrano and decom-
pose, causing n far inoro Hcrioua trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes nnd snuUa
and uo that which clcauHes, soothe and
heals. Ely's Cream Bairn is such a romedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho bead
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All drugfrlBts sell tho
COo.sizo. Ely Brothers, B0 Warren Ht., N.Y.

Tho linlin cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneeziug. It spreads Iteolf
over an irritated and angry surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Jialm youre armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Bay Fever.

NOTIOiS FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Owjuk at Thk Dam.ks, ok ,

April 10, iuoi. I

Notice is hereby given that thu following-name- d

settlers hitvo tiled notice of Intention to
make final proof on their respective cIuIuin bo
fore tbe itegister and iteeelver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Friday, May 'ii, 1901, viz,:

Henry Loransan,
on homestead application No 4725, for tho 8i
NKft and NJi bX'4, Sec. ap, Tj. a N it la

Ooorge laanatn,
on homestead appllcution No. 4720, for thoBii
8W and HX Hl Bee. 20, Tp a N It 12 K,

Witnesses-Lo- uis Rorden, Henry Doyen, Geo.
Lorenen, Albert Davidson aud lUnry Loruiueii.
all of Tbe Pallea, Oregon.

aprW JAY 1', LUCAS, Keglster,

Just What
You want.

New ideas in Wall Papor horn, Sncii
wide variety as wo art showing never be-

fore uracud a siuiilu stock. Kcal imita-
tion crotun effectH at ordinary prices.
Good papurs at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, nt our Btore on Third
street. Also a full lino of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

r NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

We have on Mile a full Hue of

Ronsh an-- Dressed Lumljcr

Mouldings, Braokots,
Bbinglos, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which wo will sell nt live
and let live prices.

(live us u trial and wo will treat
you right.

GILBRETH & SON
Third anil Federal Ht. i

sV

L. Lane,
GKNKKAL

BiacKsmiiti
SsANDtS

Horseshoer
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TMrt and JefTcron. Phone 159

J.B. UCI1BNCK, .Max A. VOOT,
1'resldent. C'uahlei

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREOON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco ant'. port-lan-

DIRBOTOKI.D. P. Thomphon. Jno. S. Souknck,
En. M. Williams, Qko. A. Likuk.

H. M. BvA'.L.

me GoiumDia PackiDpGo.,

PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUKKKB OK

4

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
)RIED BEEF, ETC,

-- OREGON
line

and union Pacific
DKI'A ivr T1MK sohkhuluh AHRIVE

1T10M
FOIt THK DAI.I.KS. FROM

CIliCIIRO- -

1'ortltmd Halt Ijiko, Denver, Ft.
Special. Worth, Omaha, Kim.
Vii'fft l. m. HiiHCIty, Ht. IxniiM, chl-cag- o 1:05 t.m.vln Hunt' mid the Knit.
itiKtun.

Atlantlo
Kxiirosn, Halt Lake ,i ...

Wnrlli. iniilia. Kim.l'J:ft)u. in.
via Hunt-liiKto- nun City, Ht.Lmi'h, Old !15a. m.

Cairo mid thn I'jiHt,

Ht, i'aui Walla Wiilla, Umlntoii,
KHtt.Mall, hpoknne.Wiilliioe.l'iill.
il;'i' i. in, man, Minneapolis, Ht, !l:30a.via HIM). rani, Diiluth, Milwau-

kee,
m.

kauu. Cliteii;iimii KiiMt,

OCEAN AND EIVEE SCHEDULE
From l'ortluml,

(All KallliiR datPN sulj-- l

Jcot to uliuiiRe.) I

H:00 i. in. 1:00 p. n,For Ban Knmclvjo,
Hall uvery fi days.

Dally
exeunt Ciilimililit ICIviir.Hunilay, 1:00 p, in.
MU) ). in, To Astoria nnd W'ay-- except
Katimlay, Himday.
W.W . in.

Dally Wllluinnttn Itlvnr.
Euminv 0'on City, Newborn, :30 p. m,

InilupeinkMi.;? except
(i.()0a. in. mi, Hun Jay,

Tuesday, 1:3) p. m.
'I liurMlay, CorvalllN and Monday,
Katimlay, Wcilucsday
u:0i u. in. FrlUn)-- .

Tliehdav. Wllliimnttn mill 3:30 p. m.
Thursday ViiiiiIiIII Iflvurn. IUI.JHj,

' "'" City, Dayton anil Weunesaay
7:00a. in. Wny.1 midlines. Ktlll'- -

NiiHkit ICivnr. Lcnro
Itlimrla U'wliton
dally, daily,
;i:iu a, in. Hlparla to ljjwlstoii.

l'urtieH .lesirliiR to (to to Ilcppncr or
point on Columbia Houthern via lllttfts, should
take No. 'J, lenvlnie The Dalle at Yi:i: p. m,
mnkiiiie direct coniieotlmiN at llcppner Junction
and 1IIkk. IteturulUK niHklniedlrectcouuectlon
at llcppner Innctlon and IIIkks with iNo, l,r-riviii-

nt The DalleK ut no;, p. m.
For further particulars, call on or address

J AH. IRELAND, Aici'llt,
The Dulles, Oregon,

Complete

Cipe

Drus
at.

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

Tlin I inn, will mnn imrii when every

HtyliBh dreHHud tmui will want un up-t-

date Spring Suit. Thoso nro the klwoi
patrnnfl 1 um tailoring for. Come in

and look ovor my Spring lino of Suiting.
All the lutest novelties for 1001.

Suits to Qrder, $10.00.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In sll Iti aUieet tutre
should be clenllut. -- nr., ....n famam
Ely's Cream Balm

clesuM, lootheiand heals
tuo dlaeaiod mouibrans.
It curea catarrh and drives
away a cold in tho head

OmiiB BRlm Ii placed Into the nonn, rr-- r
over the utmbrans and la abaoruea. '"'""j,
mcdUto snd a euro followi. It U not wwtZ
not urniliiM nM.ln, f jtroA tilza. BO MOU

gliU or by mall j Trial BUe, 10 cnU by "
fc

M.Y IMtOTUEHU, M Warrtu Strt Nw


